
Please let your Director know if you’re interested in learning more and/or in 
having her talk with you and your family!! 

1. The extreme blessing and privilege of leading other women to success.
2. Earn profits based on retail sales.
3. 9-13% commission on personal team member’s orders.
4. 9-23% commission on all unit member’s orders.
5. $100 Team building bonus on each personal Great Start qualified team member you add.
6. Unit Development bonus of $400-$1,000 for 4+ Great Start qualified unit members.
7. Star Consultant bonus of $300 or more when you have five or more Unit quarterly Star Consultants.
8. $1000 bonus on each of the 3 new Director contests, a gorgeous jewelry set and a Ted Baker Handbag.
9. $1000 one-time bonus for each First Line Offspring Director.
10. Wellness bonus of $800-$2,000 which can be used to purchase private medical/dental insurance.
11. Eligible to earn a Chevy Malibu, Chevy Equinox, Mini Cooper, Chevy Traverse or the coveted pink Cadillac XT5 Luxury. 

Or you can choose the cash compensation instead of $425 (Malibu), $500 (Equinox, Mini Cooper, Traverse), or $900 
(Cadillac) a month.

12. Eligible to wear the prestigious Sales Director suit, pin and enhancer.
13. Receive monthly Director’s Memo from the company on important information you need to be award of and share with 

your consultants, including a confidential briefing on upcoming products.
14. Eligible to receive Quarterly Sales Director Support Package, including a generous sampling of the new products one 

month prior to the product’s launching for consultants.  And early ordering privileges!
15. Eligible to earn year long Star Sales Director prizes, in addition to your personal star consultant prizes.
16. Eligible for reduced Medical/Dental insurance rates through the Direct Selling Association.
17. Eligible to attend the annual January Leadership Conference for Sales Directors.
18. Eligible to qualify for Top Sales Director trip for you and your spouse somewhere fabulous in the world!
19. Opportunity to build your business outside the U.S. in foreign markets
20. Opportunity to become a National Sales Director and have the Family Security Retirement Program.

Your Director would love to talk with you more about this prestigious position, and whether or not you and your 
family think this sounds appealing to you!  We are looking to assist women in promoting themselves into the 
position of Sales Director! 

Whether you’re a seasoned Consultant who works her MK 
business to make great money, or an excited NEW MK 
Consultant, or a hobby Consultant, the enormous benefits 
and income potential that come with being a Leader in 
Mary Kay deserve your full attention, and thoughtful family 
consideration, without pre-judging the position or time 
required! 




